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A Little Saturday Evening Sermon
OK the characters In recent novel Is made to nay "D'you

ONE there's any way to preach to man Mice Just being better
ho Is?" The question, which Is really an observation, em-

phasizes rather uniquely the effectiveness of example, a very old form
of preaching, to be sure, but olio which Is perhaps becoming little
more common, at least In sentiment. In these latter days.

The Idea doesn't, of course, mean the supercilious attitude of the
conteninllblo snlrlt of iiatronngo. It suggests that the plain, honest,

business of doing Instead of talking, Is thing that Is
bound to prove successful. And It Is surprising wh.t the force of lo

may do quite unconsciously for both the pel 'u influenced and
the ono who goes straight forward!) on his way.

The world seems a pretty bad place to most of us at times. There
arc bo many things which take the heart out of our optimism, that
seem to make It a meaningless hope, rather than any solid reassurance.
Hut the kind of preaching that comes from someone who is better than
we nre, somo lire mat nits up tne stniiuani or Human worth niui re-

veals what It may bu made to stand for such preaching Is likely to
answer the cry within us for something that Is true and genuine and
dependable.

A clean, holiest, respectable cliaiacter Is it hotter argument for our
ultimate moral redemption than any amount of theories or theorizing.
It Is an unconscious and inoffensive reproach for our own weakness and
lack of purpose. It doesn't hold out questionable promises or Inter-fcrlng- ly

challenge our capacity for belief. It just answers by Its own
quiet, obtrusive actuality lot of the doubts that flock around wait-
ing to stlflo tho loftiest effort of the best of us. There Isn't any sort
of preaching that quite comes up to the business of Just being the thing
wo would like to commend.
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thl'i: Lin:.
What Is there In llfo that niakes If worth living?

Tliu cynic has asked, with frown on his brow.
There's nothing but worry and heartache and hurry

He's said, and it set mo to thinking Just now:
I'm thinking how sorry am for his blindness

And for the sorrow I'm sure ho must know,
For ho has forgotten tho something that gladdens

Life's darkest pathway, wherever we go
Tho something that prompts the small act of kindness,

The glad helping hand, or the sweet, tender smile,
Tho patience with evil, the heartache for sorrow;

LOVE that Is what niiikes the living worth while.

INKQt'ALlTtKS OK THE LAW.

MERITA takes Just prldo In tho
annul poauion 01 lis women auiiuiuiiig noil go at It III a
and tho fact that on tho unlMieiirted way. Talk rlubf nut.

bolb American law treats her well. '5l,-- JKt wlmt you mean. Ask for
Jut there are Imperfections and AW' Xll?,,1 "'f1!1',, Xo '""," ov,or'""' byv., .... i . . Take tho"," ,l. "V'V" 'Mt",J: Edwin like one tvnm wiii.ni,iI.rogresH and reform Professor How- - iMcCoon. of Tonnwanda. Pa., for ex- -
nil ill urn immm:iiij hi jlllipie. .Mr. .MCCOOII WlllltCll MillieBtands sponsor for tho statement thing ami his 'ad" tells tllt ,nU'that, "touching the legal position of

American legislation often Is
medieval, oven barbarous."

Tho lights of the mother as guard-Ia- n

of her children should bu equal
with those of their father, hut only,'
in roiornun, Kansas, .Maine, Nouras
ka. Now York. Pennsylvania and
llhodo Island Is this tho case. Tho
lawa as to thu property rlghlH of wo-
men leave much to hu deslieil. .Many
Btatcs have uiutlo no advance on tho
original Interpretation of English
common law concerning tbls subject.
In Louisiana, where Napoleon's code
Is tho basis of law, and In Texas,
where It partially Is iiuch, tho wrongs
Inflicted on married women owning
property arc as bad as In Tennessee.
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That Truth still moveth on.

Who follow her, though men deride,
her strength shall strong.
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"One the most unhappy persons
the one who Imagines

that the verv burdens creation rest
upon his shoulders and that nothing
will done unless he does him-
self," Dow said. "We
nil know persons who worry their
way through, jASkjinder the supposi-
tion that tlioyfUon't do the work
will not bo dorib well that
won't done nil. They seeming-
ly fall grasp the fact that they,
are only one community num-
bering 10,000 less and that
tho active part this community
doing share the work. They
fall grasp the fact that the world
would keep moving Just the snme
they wore not and that the work
would dono well better
they were not nnrt exlsd-iir- e

all. Such find thpfr greatest
happiness they did
not worry about the work they would
find something else worry about.
The person who can not
find something material worry
about will Imagine something. He'll
worry Ho not always
worry Into uggrnvnted
form stomach but usually
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MEANS JUST THIS:
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L? ol,lef. WEDGEWOOD set up in your

hP?tn?K?teos entire satisfaction, Our care for

andlfWft co,mnienes when we sell it to you,

know it.
Please you in any way, we want to

radAoDE m THE CAST.PERFECT
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